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Creating community through service and professional development

Announcements
 

Hi Rotaract! Thank you to everyone who came to our first mass meeting or has reached
out and joined our club in any way. Can't wait to get this semester started! :) 

At a glance:

1. Jan 30 (Sun): Service Event @ Bluffs Nature Area
2. Jan 30 (Sun): Social Event @ Yost Ice Arena
3. Feb 1 (Tues): Next General Meeting 
4. Rent-A-Rotaractor Opportunities
5. Rotary Anti-Racism Committee

1. Service Event @ Bluffs Nature Area
Our first local service event of the semester is a self-organized cleanup of Bluffs Nature
Area. Feel free to bring your friends, transport can be provided! To participate, fill out
this form: https://forms.gle/zS5Log4waC5Qjx5W8

Date: Jan 30, Sunday
Time: 10 -11.30am
Place: Bluff's Nature Area 

2. Social Event @ Yost Ice Arena 
Make Jan 30 a day with Rotaract!! Our first social event of the semester will be an ice-
skating social, held during open skate time at Yost :) Do come early because this is public

https://forms.gle/zS5Log4waC5Qjx5W8


skate time and the rink fills up very quickly. 

Date: Jan 30, Sunday
Time: 2-3.20pm
Place: Yost Ice Arena
Cost: $4 for ticket, $3 for skate rental (depending on # of people, Rotaract may be
able to cover some of the cost) 

3. General Meeting
For our first official general meeting, our guest speaker is Daniel Kumapayi, recent UofM
graduate and founder of the non-profit Àkójọpọ̀, which aims to create accessibility for
Nigerian musicians to pursue their art. Come join us in-person or online!

Date: Feb 1, Tuesday
Time: 8pm
Place: Koessler Room (3rd floor) @ Michigan League 
Zoom info:

Link: https://umich.zoom.us/j/92808763322
Meeting ID: 928 0876 3322
Password: rotaract 

Reminder: Bring a friend to a meeting to be entered into a raffle for a $25 Amazon gift
card, to be held later in the semester. For every meeting you bring someone, you will be
entered! 

Also, drop off any clothes donations for our thrift store fundraiser during this meeting! :) 4
pieces = 1 service hour! Please try to bring clothes that you yourself would wear (ie. no
holes, damage, etc) 

4. Rent-a-Rotaractor opportunities 
Can’t volunteer with us over the weekends? No worries! We have plenty of opportunities to
volunteer throughout the weekdays that can be flexible to your schedule! This is part of
our Rent-a-Rotaractor program that helps our club raise funds. It also
counts towards service hours!! 

Opportunity #1: Organizing a historical house

Tasks: Moving boxes up and down stairs, arranging furniture, sweeping, etc
Date/time: To be arranged depending on your availability 
# of people needed: 3

Opportunity #2: Administrative work

https://umich.zoom.us/j/92808763322


Tasks: Calling, scheduling appointments, email management
Date/time: Weekly for 3-5 hours
# of people needed: 1

If you are able to help out with any of these, please contact Nora paschenm@umich.edu.

5. Rotary Anti-Racism Committee
As shared by Bev during our mass meeting, The Rotary Anti-Racism Committee

(ARC) is very interested in engaging with Rotaractors to work towards ensuring a more

diverse, equitable, and inclusive world. 

Goals: experiencing personal growth by educating themselves and all Rotary Club

members on systemic racism; uncovering their own unconscious biases, and; developing

collaborative relationships  with local groups that are engaged in anti-racism initiatives.

Examples of their activities include: reading articles and books; watching podcasts and

videos; attending workshops, and; inviting engaging speakers to share expertise on a

variety of relevant topics.

Date & Time: Zoom at 1:30pm, on the second and fourth Tuesdays of the month.

Attendance is flexible. 

If you are interested in learning more about this opportunity and/or ready to jump in, please

send an email to Rotaract Co-Chair Bev Seiford bseiford@gmail.com and also copy the

Chairperson of ARC Marcia Lane mlane0407@gmail.com  

Chair Updates
Treasurer
If you want to become an official member and vote in Rotaract elections, pay your
dues! $5/semester, cash or venmo @rotaract. 

Domestic Trip
Hello everyone! I'm so excited to announce that for our domestic trip this year, we will be
heading down towards the coast of Virginia, where we will be working in Westmoreland
State Park with the American Hiking Society! There, we will be maintaining trails, clearing
new paths, and cutting back vegetation, among other things. This will take place over
spring break, so if you're looking for an opportunity to explore what an alternative spring
break looks like, this is your chance!

If you are interested, please email khyunjik@umich.edu for more information.
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Recruitment and Retention
Bring a friend! Do you want to win a $25 Amazon gift card? Bring a friend to a meeting to
be entered into the raffle. For every meeting you bring someone, you will be entered! Good
luck, and hope to see you and your friend there!

Celebrating wins: As a club, we find it very important to celebrate our members’ personal
wins. Whether you aced your exam, celebrated a birthday, or simply had a great day, we
want to know about it! If you have anything worth sharing from your (or a friend’s) life,
please click on this link so we can celebrate with you at the next
meeting! https://forms.gle/yhhYD5quf8pZtfYZ9

Follow us on social media for updates about our meetings and opportunities!
Instagram: @umichrotaract
Facebook: @umichrotaract
Twitter: @UMichRotaract 
GroupMe: https://groupme.com/join_group/21387958/YqHsS0qI

International Initiatives
Join our Study Buddies program, in partnership with Balanya English Academy in
Guatemala. As a volunteer, you'll be helping school-aged children with their
conversational English skills. It's a flexible, low time commitment over Zoom (approx 1
hour a week), and all you have to do is carry out a conversation with the children in
English! 

If you're interested, contact cnvalent@umich.edu

Professional Development
Sign up for our Mentorship Program! It pairs Rotaractors with Rotarians that have similar
interests. You and your mentor can decide how often you want to meet and in what form
you want those meetings to be in (but ideally they would be at least once a month). The
goal of the program is to provide mentees with guidance and advice from mentors who
have professional and life experience that is relevant to the goals and aspirations of the
mentee.

For more information: Mentor-Mentee Handbook
To sign up: fill out this form! 
If you already have a mentor-mentee pairing from previous years, fill out this form! 

Secretary
If you are a new member or know anyone who would like to join, please fill
out http://tinyurl.com/winter2022rotaract!

If you don't wish to receive this newsletter anymore, please fill out this
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If you don't wish to receive this newsletter anymore, please fill out this
form: http://tinyurl.com/removemefromlist Thank you for joining us, and we're sorry to see
you go!

Link to U of M Rotaract Website:
https://sites.google.com/site/uofmrotaract/about-us?authuser=0
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